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Examination is the essential means to check students learning situation. At the 
present stage, the school examination is adopting the traditional way. But it’s too 
much complicated to complete a traditional standardized test. Firstly it requires 
teaching experts to form a proposition team and use their rich teaching experience. 
Secondly it needs repeated scrutiny from the implementation of teaching general 
outline to the intentions of the paper organization. Such a proposition makes it 
difficult to control standardization degree, difficulty degree and the topic quantity of 
the examination paper. And it also has difficulty in forming effective test, which 
brings a lot of problems and difficulties to test questions and test paper 
management .For example, it will waste the teachers’ time and energy, which is not 
conducive to improve work efficiency; at the same time, the artificial way of exam is 
prone to errors because of heavy workload; the last point is the uncertainty of human 
factors, may cause too narrow range of topics. From the above, with the unceasing 
enhancement of the various test types and examination requirements, the traditional 
test methods cannot meet the needs of the test now. 
Based on the above background analysis, this dissertation combines the actual 
conditions of education in Guizhou Minzu University and its subordinate institutions, 
and develops an online examination system which is based on. NET with the aid of 
modern information technology, work technology and network technology. This 
dissertation firstly elaborates the research background and significance; Secondly 
after the analysis of domestic and foreign research situation of the online examination 
system, it makes the comprehensive research analysis of the examination subjects and 
processes of Guizhou Minzu University and its subordinate institutions; and it makes 
a clear outline of the business requirements, functional requirements and 
non-functional requirements; then it designs the basic function of the online 















teacher module and administrator module; and it also designs the system data 
structure, including the design of the conceptual model, logic model design; finally 
this paper discusses the security of database and network, and gives implementation 
plans about the interface of system implementation, deployment and equipment 
recommendations. 
Online examination system basing on .net realizes the paperless examination and 
marking, which fundamentally reduces the work burden of teachers and improves the 
work efficiency, and also improves the quality of the exam. It completely wipes out 
the man's subjective influence, so as to make the examination tend to be fairer and 
more objective. Due to computer automatic group volume and marking, teachers can 
not only save a lot of precious time, but also make test work more standardized and 
objective. Then the authentic and comprehensive reflection of the teaching actual 
effect will help to promote the improvement of teaching quality, and help to separate 
teaching from testing, encourage teachers to prepare a lesson earnestly in strict 
accordance with the requirements of teaching outline, to organize the teaching content 
carefully, and to improve teaching methods. In a word, it has very important 
significance in improving the teaching quality and the overall teaching level. 
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下，将形成的正 EE1484 标准 
如今，教育技术国际标准的采用已得到相当重视，各国积极组织参与国际标
准的制定与本土化工作。值得一提的是美国教育考试服务中心(ETS)，从 2006 年









2. QuestionMark Perception ----该系统是易方公司与英国 QuestionMark 公
司共同研发的基于网络的在线测试和试题库管理系统。这套软件是
QuestionMark 公司 12 年以来积累的成功经验的精品制作，曾荣获英国
计算机协会奖。  
1.2.2  国内研究现状 
在我国，教育部对网络教育技术标准化建设工作极为重视。2000 年 11 月，
成立了教育部教育信息化技术标准委员会（CELTSC）。该委员会同时也是国际标



















1. 教育 123 题库系统 ---- 该题库系统由暨南大学软件工具研究所和英豪
教育发展有限公司联合开发，是运行在 Windows 95 或以上简体中文环
境下的题库系统软件。 










4. 迈达威通用试题库系统 ----该系统综合应用 Visual Basic、OLE、数据库
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